2020-21 Extended Year Academic Calendar

Crestview & Winnwood

June 2020

July 2020

August 2020

September 2020

October 2020

November 2020

December 2020

January 2021

February 2021

March 2021

April 2021

May 2021

June

29-30 Independence Day Break, No School

July

1-10 Independence Day Break, No School
31 Last Day of School

August

3-31 Summer Break, No School K-12
11-14 New & Beginning Teacher Orientation
17-21 District/Building Professional Development
21 Convocation
24-31 Building/Teacher Professional Development

September

1-3 Building/Teacher Professional Development
4 No School K-12
7 Labor Day, No School K-12
8 First Day of School K-12

October

23 No School K-12

November

25-27 Thanksgiving Break, No School K-12

December

21-31 Winter Break, No School K-12

January

1 Winter Break, No School K-12
18 Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday, No School K-12
19 Second Semester Begins

March

29-31 Spring Break, No School K-12

April

1-2 Spring Break, No School K-12

May

28 Last Day of School
31 Memorial Day Observed, No School K-12

June

1-3 Make Up Days, if needed

Key

First/Last Day of School
No Student Attendance/Teacher Workday
No Student or Teacher Attendance
Make Up Day
Virtual Learning Day

Winter Break, No School K-12

Spring Break, No School K-12

No School K-12

Note: Student days increased to accommodate later start date

Teacher Contract Days (216 + 2* + 1**)

*2 days = 15 hours for conferences / **1 day = Flex Day

Note: Contract days represented span two fiscal years

For additional detail, refer to work calendar

Ist Semester Totals

80

2nd Semester Totals

89

Note: Student days increased to accommodate later start date

Teacher Contract Days (216 + 2* + 1**)

*2 days = 15 hours for conferences / **1 day = Flex Day

Note: Contract days represented span two fiscal years

For additional detail, refer to work calendar

25-27 Thanksgiving Break, No School K-12